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Gummies

VARIETY PACK
Enjoy our refreshing mixed multipack edibles! They're chewy and
come in five different flavours.
Trust us, you'll love them and your
friend will love you for them.

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

COLA
Is there a better feeling in the world than cracking open an ice-cold
cola on a hot summer's day? Well, now you can have a taste of
summer all year round with our brand new Cola THC Gummies!
The same delicious taste you
expect, with a fraction of the
calories and the added benefit of
lab-tested THC distillate to give you
an experience no soda ever could?

WHOLESALE
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

STRAWBERRY
For the sweet tooth! Our Boost strawberry gummies are perfect for
your everyday candy cravings.
Enjoy alone, or with friends!

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

SOUR WATERMELON
Wake up your tastebuds with our Boost Sour Watermelon gummies!
This mouth-wateringly tart option is another alternative for all the
sour candy lovers out there!

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

BLUE RASPBERRY
There's no wrong time for a Boost Blue Raspberry gummy! Perfect
for a long walk or snuggling up with a good book and a roaring fire.
Boost edibles gummies are tasty,
juicy, naturally flavoured, and are
made with care and the best
ingredients to deliver an excellent,
consistent dosage in every bite.

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

CHERRY
A quintessential Canadian classic, but you have to be quick!
Our Boost Cherry gummies sell out as we make them available
because they're so damn good!

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

SOUR LEMON
Ease into your day with a CBD pick me up from Boost!
Our lemon CBD gummies are the perfect way to kick start your
morning or unwind from a long day
at work.
Feel the stress and anxiety melt
away!

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

SOUR GREEN APPLE
Our Boost Sour Green Apple gummies are an instant hit with our
regulars! If you’re a fan of tangy candies and tongue-tingling
tartness, this is the flavour for you!
Boost Edibles gummies are tasty,
juicy, naturally flavoured, and are
made with care and the best
ingredients to deliver an excellent,
consistent dosage in every bite.

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

CBD VARIETY PACK
Our CBD Variety Pack gives you a taste of 5 of our most popular
flavours (Sour Watermelon, Sour Green Apple, Cherry, Sour Lemon
& Strawberry) so you don’t have to choose!

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

SOUR LEMON 1:1
The aptly named 'Entourage Effect' means you get not only the
calming and pain-relieving effects of CBD but ALSO the
psychoactive, spirit-lifting qualities of THC.
Perfect for both medicating, as well
as getting in the right frame of mind
before you take on a new task, we've
managed to maintain the same
amazing taste while delivering the
best that both cannabinoids have to
offer.

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

BLUE RASPBERRY 1:1
If you find yourself wondering “should I take CBD or THC tonight”
wonder no further! We’ve hand-crafted a new gummy with equal
parts of each cannabinoid (150mg/150mg) from scratch just for you.
Our 1:1 Blue Raspberry gummies
are made using Ascorbic acid, Citric
acid, colour, gelatine, glucose syrup,
MCT oil, sugar, sunflower lecithin,
THC distillate and CBD isolate.

WHOLESALE
150MG - $12.00
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
150MG - $24.00
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

RASPBERRY - SUGAR FREE
We believe that the act of taking an edible is a form of self care for
your mind and body. While it's nice to give yourself a treat with
something sweet and sugary, there are times in our lives where we
seek the relief or euphoria that we
find with edibles but without any of
the sugar.
If you’re after something healthier
and sugar-free then look no further
than our delectable Sugar Free
Gummies!

WHOLESALE
300MG - $20.00

MSRP
300MG - $40.00
*Each pack contains 15 gummies.

Gummies

HIGH DOSE - VARIETY PACK 1500MG
Our high dose multipack contains a trio of carefully selected flavours
for a variety of fun and satisfaction. (Orange, Passionfruit, and
Pineapple Chili)
What are you waiting for? This
essential product is sure to give
you the Boost.

1500MG
WHOLESALE - $30.00
MSRP - $60.00
*Each pack contains 3 x 500mg gummies.

HIGH DOSE – ORANGE 1000MG
What rhymes with orange? This high dosage might just give you the
answer. It’s fresh, tart, and sweet all in one, elevated by the added
benefits of our lab-tested THC distillate.
It’s sure to get you through the
summer - better yet, make it all
year round.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $25.00
MSRP - $50.00
*Each pack contains 2 x 500mg gummies.

HIGH DOSE – PASSION FRUIT 1000MG
Commit to your passions and let us help you get your creative juices
flowing. This tropical and exotic flavour is a sweet assist for an
expressive boost.
Trust us, you won’t want to miss out
on this one. There’s a reason it’s our
most popular high dose flavour.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $25.00
MSRP - $50.00
*Each pack contains 2 x 500mg gummies.

HIGH DOSE – PINEAPPLE CHILI 1000MG
Feeling adventurous? Get a kick out of our Boost pineapple
flavoured high dose gummy with a slight burst of chili heat.
This combo is the closest you can
get to the fresh and unique edge of
the sweet and spicy tropics without
having to buy a plane ticket.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $25.00
MSRP - $50.00
*Each pack contains 2 x 500mg gummies.

Chocolates

THC MILK CHOCOLATE
Whether it’s for that late afternoon meeting or an exhausting
workout, there’s nothing a piece of Boost Chocolate won’t make
easier.
Both rich and creamy, our Boost
THC Milk Chocolate Bar is sure to
satisfy even the most discerning
sweet tooth.
We pride ourselves on our chocolate
tasting like just that: chocolate. No
cannabis taste or smell, just
delicious milk chocolate.

200MG
WHOLESALE - $12.50
MSRP - $25.00
*Each bar contains 10 pieces.

THC DARK CHOCOLATE
Life can be a trip sometimes, so why not take a Boost along the
adventure with you!
Our delicious dark chocolate bars
are the perfect option to relax after
a long day.

200MG
WHOLESALE - $12.50
MSRP - $25.00
*Each bar contains 10 pieces.

CBD MILK CHOCOLATE
You deserve to enjoy every part of your day so allow yourself to
indulge in one of the finer things in life and see what the next level of
relaxation is like.

200MG
WHOLESALE - $12.50
MSRP - $25.00
*Each bar contains 10 pieces.

CBD DARK CHOCOLATE
Tall, dark, and delectable in every bite. Our delicious CBD dark
chocolate bar is the perfect treat for a relaxed experience when
you’re looking to drift away from a bit of sugar guilt.
This antioxidant packed bar
provides a healthier option while
maintaining a luxurious mouthfeel!

200MG
WHOLESALE - $12.50
MSRP - $25.00
*Each bar contains 10 pieces.

Vapes

DEATH BUBBA
Death Bubba is a very popular Indica strain that hails from
Vancouver, British Columbia. The strain is rich in a-pinene which, on
top of helping improve memory, also acts as a bronchodilator,
making it effective for those suffering from asthma by helping open
your airways in the respiratory
system.
Death Bubba also contains
humulene which, works to help
suppress appetite, something that
can be very beneficial when trying to
avoid the munchies. A potent and
sedating cross between Bubba Kush
and Death Star, the strain is an
instant favourite for many users, not
only for its ability to relax your body
as your mind soars but it’s delicious
sweet pine taste, as well.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

PINEAPPLE EXPRESS
All aboard the Pineapple Express - a cross between two beloved
sativa strains, Trainwreck and Hawaiian. This Boost product offers a
tasty overtone of that fruity pineapple sweetness you will surely
enjoy.
The anti-inflammatory and
anti-depressant effects of BOOST
Pineapple Express are perfectly
accompanied by its energizing yet
heady and relaxing properties.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

JUNGLE CAKE
Jungle Cake is a balanced hybrid that stems from a cross between
Wedding Cake and White Fire #43. It earns it’s namesake with its
sweet berry and marshmallow taste, as well an aroma that is quite
earthy, carrying hints of spice. The high begins in your mind and
slowly builds to create an uplifted feeling
of joy. It’s a truly well balanced hybrid as
it contains near equal parts of limonene
and b-caryophyllene. Limonene is the
ideal terpene for hybrids as it offers an
energetic buzz while at the same time
preventing anxiety.
Jungle Cake is a great strain for
individuals who struggle with anxiety
and/or depression as it instills a sense
of tranquillity and may also make you
feel more sociable.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

GREEN CRACK
God’s Green Crack has blown up in popularity over the last few
years, quickly becoming many people’s go-to sativa, and for good
reason too! A cross between God Bud and Green Crack, the
incredibly frosty and colourful nugs
are known to pack a super potent
high!
Perfect for getting whatever tasks
you have in front of you done while
still remaining calm and in control
due to its high percentage of
myrcene. Revered for its calming
effects, as well as its ability to deal
with inflammation, you could not
ask for a more perfect terpene
when it comes to both pain relief
and relaxation!

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

DURBAN POISON
Durban Poison is a pure landrace strain, making it an unparalleled
sativa. Named after the Durban Port in South Africa, the strain offers
a delicious mix of herbs with a tasty lemon zest. If you’re looking for
a classic sativa that checks all the boxes, you owe it to yourself to try
Durban Poison.
The strain is rich in terpinolene
making it perfect for anyone looking
for a burst of energy! With that said,
it also has a healthy amount of
b-caryophyllene which helps quell
any anxiety that some sativas rich in
terpinolene can sometimes bring.
The mix of the two predominant
terpenes is a match made in
heaven, or in this case, in South
Africa!

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

SUNSET SHERBERT
A name like Sunset Sherbet sets high expectations for a strain in
terms of taste and effects and this one absolutely delivers! A cross
between the infamous Girl Scout Cookies and the lesser known but
just as delicious Pink Panties, this
indica dominant strain offers a unique
flavour profile and calming sedating
effects that are hard to beat.
Rich in both relaxing b-caryophyllene
as well as invigorating limonene, this is
a great strain for someone looking to
relax but still be up for anything!
Whether you’re talking around a
campfire with friends or using it after a
hard session at the gym, Sunset
Sherbet makes the perfect companion.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

BLUE ZKITTLEZ
Blue Zkittlez is a delicious strain that has skyrocketed in popularity
in recent years. By taking the sweet yet tart Zkittlez and adding the
earthiness of Blue Diamond, we’re left with one of the most delicious
and potent strains available today.
A true Indica, you can feel Blue
Zkittlez from your head down to
your toes, though it’s countered with
a nice rush of energy. The strain is
incredibly high in limonene which
offers both a sense of euphoria as
well as combats anxiety.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

BLUEBERRY
Blueberry has been a longtime staple on many indica lover’s shelves
and it’s not hard to figure out why. Created by crossing an Afghani
indica parent with Thai and Purple Thai variant sativa parents, DJ
Short introduced a strain that would
change the game for many with its
super potent and relaxing indica
effects, as well as delicious taste
that lives up to its namesake.
The strain is now beloved worldwide
for it’s reliability and consistency
with a smooth, potent and delicious
smoke every time! Rich in both
alpha and beta pinene which allows
you to still be alert as you relax, as
well as help with short term
memory loss.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

HARLEQUIN
Harlequin is a sativa marijuana strain renowned for its reliable
expression of CBD. This strain provides clear-headed effects and the
ability to relax without sedation or intoxication. Harlequin is a
descendant of Colombian Gold, a Nepali indica, and Thai and Swiss
landrace strains.
Harlequin's high levels of CBD make
this strain one of the most effective
strains for the treating pain and
anxiety, as CBD can counteract
THC’s paranoia while amplifying its
painkilling properties.
This strain features flavors that
range from earthy musk to sweet
mango.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

CHARLOTTE’S WEB CBD VAPE
Charlotte’s Web is a Sativa marijuana strain that gained popularity
for its high CBD and low THC content.
These unique and proprietary
genetics are used by many users
around the world to treat anxiety
and sleep disorders.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

SUPER LEMON HAZE
Super Silver Haze and Lemon Skunk joined forces to create the
Super Lemon Haze strain profile. The aroma is just as its name
suggests – lemony. The smell is citrusy, fresh, and full of zest.
People report feeling happy,
energetic, uplifted, and creative.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

JACK HERER
Created in the Netherlands and named after a legendary cannabis
activist, the strain Jack Herer was approved and distributed by
pharmacies as an effective medical-grade strain.
The citrus-dominant flavour profile
of this sativa-leaning hybrid is
perfect for a clear headed buzz
paired with a Boost of focused
energy.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

GRAND DADDY PURPLE
Granddaddy Purple (GDP) is an indica from California with deep
purple blooms. It is a cross between Big Bud and Purple Urkle. The
effects of this sweet, grape/berry flavored, powerful strain are both
euphoric and soothing.
The delicious grape and berry
aroma is adopted from the Purple
Urkle side. This strain profile may
help support pain, stress, appetite
loss, and insomnia.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

GORILLA GLUE
Gorilla Glue 4 is an award-winning hybrid strain. It is potent and
indica dominant. Pungent, earthy, pine aromas accompany heavy,
happy relaxation.
This strain is the offspring of
Chem’s Sister, Sour Dubb, and
Chocolate Diesel, and it will have
you feeling “glued” to the couch
melting your stresses away.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

GELATO
A blend of Sunset Sherbet and thin mint Girl Scout Cookies, this
strain’s desert-like aroma is sure to satisfy that sweet craving while
experiencing a full body euphoria.
This indica-dominant hybrid hails
from the golden state and is known
to produce relaxation and happiness
for its users. This state of mind
often allows for creativity, making
Gelato one of the more popular
strains in the market.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

PINK KUSH
In it’s exceptional variations, pink hairs burst from bright green buds
barely visible under a blanket of sugar-like trichomes, with traces of
a sweet vanilla and candy perfumes.
This indica-dominant strain boasts
an uplifting euphoric high with body
relaxing effects. It is also perfect for
relieving mental pressures allowing
for relaxed social conversations.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

NORTHERN LIGHTS
Northern Lights stands among the most famous strains of all time, a
pure indica cherished for its resinous buds, fast flowering, and
resilience during growth.
This strain is one of the most
popular cultivars in cannabis
history. It’s thought to be a cross of
the landrace varieties Thai and
Afghani.
Terpinolene leads the way giving
this profile a pine, fuel punch.

1000MG
WHOLESALE - $20.00
MSRP - $40.00

Shatter

GREEN CRACK
Green Crack is a potent Sativa cannabis strain and an all time
favourite of many consumers for its energizing effects, but don’t let
the name fool you; this is pure cannabis.
Few strains compare to Green
Crack’s energy and sharp focus as it
induces an invigorating mental buzz
that keeps you going throughout the
day.
With a tangy, fruity flavour
reminiscent of mango; Green Crack
is a great daytime strain that is
known to help consumers fight
fatigue, stress, and depression.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

TRAINWRECK
Trainwreck is a mind-bending, potent Sativa cannabis strain with
effects that hit like a freight train. Mexican and Thai sativas were
bred with Afghani indicas to produce this Northern California staple,
with a sweet lemon and spicy pine
aroma.
Trainwreck begins its speedy hurtle
through the mind with a surge of
euphoria, awakening creativity and
happiness.
Due to its high THC content, many
medicinal patients use it for relief of
anxiety, migraines, ADD/ADHD, and
PTSD.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

AFGHAN KUSH
Afghan Kush's roots trace back to the Hindu Kush mountain range
near the Afghanistan-Pakistan border. This Indica cannabis strain
has been perfected over centuries, making it the ultimate source for
hash such as charas and the sticky
black Afghani hash.
The buds of Afghan Kush develop
into massive, blunt-topped nuggets
full of resin with high yields.
Revered for its heavy resin content
and powerfully sedating effects,
Afghan Kush is a top choice for
anyone looking to relax after a long
day.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

ROCKSTAR
Rockstar is an indica marijuana strain made by crossing Rockbud
and Sensi Star. This strain produces powerful mind and body effects
that are euphoric and sedating.
Rockstar smells like sweet grapes
with undertones of spice.
Medical marijuana patients choose
this strain to relieve symptoms
associated with headaches, pain and
sleep disorders.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

MK ULTRA
MK Ultra, also known as "MK Ultra OG," is a potent indica marijuana
strain made by crossing OG Kush with G13.
This strain produces euphoric
effects that are fast-acting and best
for when strong medication is
desired.
MK Ultra is bred by T.H. Seeds and
won 1st place Indica at the High
Times Cannabis Cup in 2003 and
2nd place in 2004.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE
A cross of two popular strains, OG kush and Durban Poison, GSC
high catapults you too euphoric tingles that encapsulates your body
with minimal effort. While it delivers giggle fits that ebb and flow
from time to time, the couch lock on
this is real as are the munchies. Be
sure to have actual cookies on hand.
The high THC content in GSC is
beloved by medical marijuana
patients looking for a quick relief
from symptoms associated with
chronic pain, nausea, and loss of
appetite.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

BLUE DREAM
Blue Dream is a sweet blueberry flavoured Sativa-dominant Hybrid
cannabis strain that produces a balanced high, along with effects
such as cerebral stimulation and full-body relaxation.
Blue Dream has been reported to
treat symptoms of depression,
chronic pain, and nausea in certain
cannabis patients.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

GHOST TRAIN HAZE
Ghost Train Haze is a Sativa cross of Ghost OG and Neville’s Wreck.
With a sour citrus and floral aroma, Ghost Train Haze delivers a
potent dose of THC to knock out
pain, depression, and appetite loss,
but patients prone to anxiety should
steer clear of this heavy-hitter.
Low doses are conducive to
concentration and creativity.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

DEATH BUBBA
Death Bubba is an Indica cannabis strain made by crossing the
Death Star with Bubba Kush. Death Bubba is known to cause
couchlock, so be sure to keep your day free!
This unique strain tastes sweet,
earthy and clean on the palate while
the aroma is stinky and skunky.
Medicinal cannabis patients choose
Death Bubba to help unknot tension
and relieve physical discomfort
associated with chronic pain.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

AK-47
AK-47 is known for its unique blend of sweet floral notes, flavours
and relaxing effects. Its scent is sour and earthy.
This Sativa-dominant Hybrid
cannabis strain delivers a steady
and long-lasting cerebral buzz that
will keep you mentally alert and
engaged in creative or social
activities.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

PINEAPPLE EXPRESS
Pineapple Express is a world renowned Hybrid cannabis strain that
is most famous for its energetic effects.
This strain can also induce a
creative, yet buzzy feeling. It is also
used to treat depression, pain, and
fatigue in medicinal cannabis
patients.

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

WHITE WIDOW
Among the most famous strains worldwide is White Widow, a
balanced hybrid first bred in the Netherlands by Green House Seeds.
A cross between a Brazilian Sativa
landrace and a resin-heavy South
Indian Indica, White Widow has
blessed every Dutch coffee shop
menu since its birth in the 1990s.
A powerful burst of euphoria and
energy breaks through immediately,
stimulating both conversation and
creativity.vv

1 GRAM
WHOLESALE - $15.00
MSRP - $30.00

LUER LOCK GLASS SYRINGES

THC – NATURAL
Sometimes it’s best to embrace the simpler things in life, and for
times like that, we have our pure and natural THC distillate, made
only with lab tested high quality distillate.

• Lab Test Delta 9 THC Distillate
• 1000mg In each Syringe
• Luer Lock Glass Syringe as hardware
• Smokable and Ingestable
• Strain Specific and Affordable

1000MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $9.50
MSRP - $19.00

THC – PINK KUSH
Pink Kush, as coveted as its OG Kush relative, is an Indica-dominant
hybrid with powerful body-focused effects. The potency of this strain
could be considered overpowering, and even small doses are known
to eliminate pain, insomnia, and
appetite loss.

• Lab Test Delta 9 THC Distillate
• 1000mg In each Syringe
• Luer Lock Glass Syringe as hardware
• Smokable and Ingestable
• Strain Specific and Affordable

1000MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $9.50
MSRP - $19.00

THC – PINEAPPLE EXPRESS
Made popular by the film of the same name, Pineapple Express, is a
sativa dominant strain rich in b-caryophyllene, as well as limonene,
meaning its perfect for treating pain/inflammation, as well as
depression and instead replacing them
with a sense of euphoria!

• Lab Test Delta 9 THC Distillate
• 1000mg In each Syringe
• Luer Lock Glass Syringe as hardware
• Smokable and Ingestable
• Strain Specific and Affordable

1000MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $9.50
MSRP - $19.00

THC – GELATO
You had me at Gelato. Need I say more? This hybrid strain is named
for its dessert-like aroma. A blend of Sunset Sherbet and Thin Mint
Girl Scout Cookies, Gelato is a potent deliverer of restfulness and
euphoria. Sweet, pungent, berry and
cream scents bring creativity.

• Lab Test Delta 9 THC Distillate
• 1000mg In each Syringe
• Luer Lock Glass Syringe as hardware
• Smokable and Ingestable
• Strain Specific and Affordable

1000MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $9.50
MSRP - $19.00

THC - GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
GSC, also known as “Girl Scout Cookies,” is an indica-dominant
hybrid marijuana strain. This popular strain is known for producing
euphoric effects, followed up by waves of full-body relaxation. One
hit of GSC will leave you feeling happy,
hungry, and stress-free.

• Lab Test Delta 9 THC Distillate
• 1000mg In each Syringe
• Luer Lock Glass Syringe as hardware
• Smokable and Ingestable
• Strain Specific and Affordable

1000MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $9.50
MSRP - $19.00

THC – JACK HERER
Created in the Netherlands and named after a legendary cannabis
activist, the strain Jack Herer was approved and distributed by
pharmacies as an effective medical-grade strain. This Jack Herer
strain profile features the scent and
flavor of the popular strain that has
won over 14 High Life Cannabis Cups.

• Lab Test Delta 9 THC Distillate
• 1000mg In each Syringe
• Luer Lock Glass Syringe as hardware
• Smokable and Ingestable
• Strain Specific and Affordable

1000MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $9.50
MSRP - $19.00

Tinctures

INDICA - THC TINCTURE
No matter how independent you are everybody can use help getting
through the day. That’s why we’ve created our Boost 1500mg THC
Tincture – Indica.
Whether you’re winding down
before bed after a long meeting or
preparing for a 12 hour road trip in
the passenger seat, our indica
tincture will get you in the right
mindset without any unnecessary
sugar or sweeteners.
Stick to what matters and dose the
smart way with Boost Indica THC
Tincture.

1500MG
WHOLESALE - $30.00
MSRP - $60.00

NATURAL - CBD TINCTURE
They say less is more and sometimes it’s best not to over-complicate
and overthink life. What better way to do it than to keep it Natural!
Boost offers a high quality,
lab-tested CBD product for
moments when you want to step
back and slow down from the rapid
pace of life’s daily stressors.

1500MG
WHOLESALE - $30.00
MSRP - $60.00

SLEEP - CBD TINCTURE
Ask anybody you know and they will likely tell you they could use
more sleep in their life. A good night’s sleep is dependant on many
factors, but even when everything is right, sometimes we all need a
bit of help getting there.
We crafted our Boost CBD Sleep
Tincture with that exact thought in
mind. The natural spearmint flavour
aids in reducing stress and helps
put you to sleep.
The orange adds a delicious twist on
a classic flavour that is guaranteed
to send you to sleep with a smile on
your face.

750MG
WHOLESALE - $17.50
MSRP - $35.00

CALM - CBD TINCTURE
We sincerely believe you can never have enough calm and peace in
your life. That’s why we created our Boost CBD Calm Tincture.
By adding the natural flavours of
lemon and lavender, we’ve made a
tincture that is not only delicious but
also takes the best qualities of it’s
respective oils, all with the purpose
of increasing relaxation and calm.
Taking care of your body and mind is
so important, yet many people can’t
find the time to do so.
Let Boost Calm Tincture lend a hand
so you can get back to taking care of
what matters.

750MG
WHOLESALE - $17.50
MSRP - $35.00

ENERGIZE - CBD TINCTURE
You know that feeling when you wake up at your desk, and for just a
minute you’re not sure what country you’re in or what year it even is?
No, us neither. That’s because we rely on our Boost CBD Energize
Tincture to give us the energy we
need to get through even the
longest days at work.
We added lime and passionfruit to
help give the CBD the extra kick it
needs to get your body in gear for
the day.
Don’t rely on endless cups of coffee
and countless energy drinks. Treat
your body instead and give it some
Boost CBD Energize Tincture.

750MG
WHOLESALE - $17.50
MSRP - $35.00

RECOVER - CBD TINCTURE
As you get older, your body starts to take longer and longer to get
back to feeling 100% again. Do you find that your body is aching
more from a hard workout or hike than it used to? No sweat! We’ve
created our Boost CBD Recover
Tincture to help your body heal
efficiently.
The bergamot we add to our tincture
helps your body deal with
inflammation and can help soothe
those aches and pains. There’s no
reason to suffer when you don’t
have to!
Try our Boost CBD Recover Tincture
and get back to what you enjoy most
in life without inflammation getting
in the way.

750MG
WHOLESALE - $17.50
MSRP - $35.00

FOCUS - CBD TINCTURE
Sometimes, no matter what you do, you just can’t get yourself to
focus. Don’t beat yourself up! It happens to everyone. For times like
that, we created our Boost CBD Focus Tincture.
We added natural grapefruit oil, as
the super fruit is known for its
medical benefits, as well as tasting
amazing!
Just a dropper of our Boost CBD
Focus Tincture and you’re right back
on track!

750MG
WHOLESALE - $17.50
MSRP - $35.00

BALANCED 1:1
We believe that for a 1:1 product to be truly worthwhile you have to
use equally effective cannabinoids. That’s why we use the same
high-quality cannabinoids in our new Boost Balanced 1:1 900mg
Tincture that have made our other
products so effective.
Why force yourself to choose
between CBD and THC when in
many cases the right answer is
both?

900MG
WHOLESALE - $25.00
MSRP - $50.00

SATIVA - THC TINCTURE
Easy and straightforward - Boost takes pride in lab tested and
carefully crafted tincture products offering only the best to our
beloved and valued customers.
Sativa is often characterized by its
therapeutic yet uplifting effects
leaving its users feeling happy,
productive, and energized. Allow us
to Boost you there with our premier
Sativa THC Tinctures.

1500MG
WHOLESALE - $30.00
MSRP - $60.00

Gel Caps

THC 25 SOFT GEL CAPS
Expertly dosed and lab tested, you can take cannabis with
confidence knowing you’re getting exactly what you are looking for.
Forget sugar and extra sweeteners,
and instead give your body exactly
what it wants and deserves.
Rich in Omega 3 & 6, you’ll be doing
both our mind and body a favour.

25MG PER CAP - 750MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $37.50
MSRP - $75.00

THC 50 SOFT GEL CAPS
Open up your mind and ease your aches and pains with our top of the
line hybrid THC distillate, sourced to make sure we are offering only
the best available cannabinoids in every cap.
There is a time and place for
everything. When the time calls for
a holistic and convenient option,
look no further than our Boost THC
50 Gel Caps.
Each Boost Gel Caps - THC 50 bottle
comes with 30 gel caps, made for
convenience and discreteness.

50MG PER CAP - 1500MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $47.50
MSRP - $95.00

CBD 30 SOFTGEL CAPS
Relaxing with the help of CBD has never been easier. Our high
quality isolate has proven time and time again to be incredibly
effective in helping quelling anxiety and combating pain.
There is a time and place for
everything. When the time calls for
a holistic and convenient option,
look no further than our Boost CBD
Gel caps.
Each CBD 30 bottle comes with 30
gel caps, made for convenience and
discreetness.

30MG PER CAP - 900MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $40.00
MSRP - $80.00

CBD 50 SOFTGEL CAPS
Drop those shoulders, take a deep breath in, and exhale your
worries out. Our precisely dosed and lab tested CBD isolate,
amplified with amino acids and omega 3 & 6, is guaranteed to
temper your mood and alleviate
your stress.
Feel radiant and stress free with the
added benefits of hempseed oil.
Get Boost, get relaxing!

50MG PER CAP - 1500MG TOTAL
WHOLESALE - $47.50
MSRP - $95.00

BOOSTWHOLESALE.SHOP
#BOOSTCANADA

